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NINETEEN TEAIVIS

IN ROW GOLFj

Large Gallery Fellows Players
in First District Charnpien- -

. ship at Aronimink

MOSHER FIRST OFF TEE

IS.v SANDY MrNIM.tCU i

A Inrtfp RrlliM'.v of fnithfiil Iletir n - j

followed their fellow eliilmirn nrmin.l
the Kreetif of the Aronimink !e'f ( uh
twlni for the Hr-- t nnniiiil t"iininiii''!i' of
the Itntnr.v Clubs for tlie lniniiiiiiliiti
rf tile Kiftli DNtrlet. whlili tin Unli- -f

i f t ji Hubs from tins and Mirrniiielniri
tPOtinn.

I'mnlt Molier, of .InrrNbiirx. un'
till1 II I'M Reller te tee e(T. He stepped
till In lint promptly nt It) o'clock. The
plii.iers went awiij In fottreines nt l.nilnnie IntervitK

Tin1 nppenred cetisidcruldy erer a
hundred -- treiic for tile plnj. rrprr-iMi- f-

In? nineteen clubs of the Fifth District.
There will be eighteen holes of niediil

plnj Then1 un1 nriste of nil nit for
Individual triumnli. but the main iden
Is the dNtrlet te.im lininplensliip. i .

I'nch club hns (iiterel at least ix
nirtt. The four lowest ycoie of each
club are lidded and the lowest agcre-KHt- e

of am club wins for It the gor-(jee-

trepin emblematic of the team
rluiuipietisliip.

Tliis trephx. tletiated by l.ee llelt. of
the lnenl Itntnriiiti. must he wen three
times for permanent possession. There
Are iiiniiy strenc tennis entered nnd one
of tlii' favorites for the tenm trophy was
the Philadelphia tenm.

I'lnl Castuer teed ,flf tirt for the
locals, Reinj; nwn with the first four-fem- e

Castner. In the local line-u-

Is luted only second te .lack DeWelf,
the Met ion star.

Other entries for the local team te-d- a

were Harry Ilnrper. l'redd.x (iie.
Klbride Stein. Hurt Van Maarcn and
Johnny Walker.

The cities represented follew: Phil-
adelphia, Ilarrisburc. Willinmspert.
Pcranteii, Chester, .Milten, l'nsten, At-

lantic City. Ilethlchem. P.rldcetnn, n.

Washington, Baltimore. Wil-
mington. WIlkes-Hnrr- e. West Chester.
Pittston. Itendlnff and Camden.

Pertv au'omebilcs were jiressed into
trr Ice at tlie tliree stations te collect i

the arrivals this morning and whirl tlicm
out te Aronimink. (Self sticks protruded
from all nnples and mere than one in-

formal match was ai ranged as the
from far climes bounced alenvr

en their wav te the link".
The Inst foursome was due te tee

off about 1 "!) o'clock. There weie per-
manent prizes for the winning team
8nd that rinKhlns; second, besides the
Heist Trophy.

Held nml silver medals. suitabU
will be awarded te the plaer

having the best individual gross con
nnd the runner up. There also will hi

prizes for the best net cnnl. afford-
ing te club handicaps

The members of the Hndgeten team
took no chances in this direction, for
th lowest handicap sent in was tlmti-fiv- e

strokes.
Pining the tin., a buffet luncheon

will be served at the clubhouse, and
tonight the visiting Rotarians will
gather nt the IMlevue for a big din-
ner, nt which the prizes will be awarded
and an election held of officers for u
permanent Itetnry Fifth District (lelf
Association.

'Td" Tlnrtleit will be toastmaster
tonight nt the dinner, when there will
be mnn prominent guests.

The whole golf dnv
v.n iirrnnged bv tlie following local
cemmittee: Jack De Wolf, William A.
Stuaid. Kl bridge W. Stein. W. If.
Hughes. P. II. Andrews and William
II Hnj.

The Fifth District Committee tein-pris-

the follewing: .1. It. DeWelf.
Philadelphia : .lames I.. Rinteiil.

F H. Marsh. Harrisburg : .1. ('.
Piatt. Sernntnn, and (n'erge It Flem-
ing, Willinmspert

R. R. Brotherhoods
Call Off Strike

Centitmrd from Puze Cne
lecai'- - ere withdrawn aid in. .r- than
2.VOO0 men suspended. The men Knew
thnt the eiminilt'.'cs. here ueuld accept
nothing tliar was net for the best inter-
ests of the organization.

"I am ery. happy that this hu- - been
settled Hut se far as I am con, erned.
nil credit for settlement is due te Mr.
Hoeper l I!en W. Hoeper, of the Laber
Heard i and the manner in which he
conferred w ith us.

"When I think of tlie hundreds of
letters mi my desk from old members
of tlii- - brotherhood, from th"ir wives
nnd children asking u; te de every-
thing In in power te aert a strike
I am glad thai thev have hern spared
the Miilcring that would liae resulted
There is no doubt that if the -- ettle-menl

ha net been made the men would
ha ' left their Jobs and some would
neer have returned."

A statement by I, K Sheppard.
prisldent of the Order of Hallway Con-
ductors, said:

There were several factors which
contributed te bring about a peaceful
hcttlenicnt of the contreversv, tietiibl
the pnunlM' of the representatit of the
vnllieail. Mr. Cuyler iT. l)e Witt
Cuyliri. bcfeie the Kailiead Laber
Heard, thnt there would be no nibitrar
(lincellailen of schedules and working
conditions or further request., f, ,r wage
reductions except in the nntiir.il ieure
of events and after due tin s This
means attempted negotiations b'tuccn
the r pi cM'ii tn liven of the men and tlie
ichpcctlw1 lines or by lelleitlve effer'
should the latter he agreed upon, nnd
that if failure te agree results', the

ijce-tie- would be referred te the he.ud
for at t ion lu "onnectlen with the
beard's announced procedure We
learned of this procedure for the tn-- t
time the day after the meeting in the
celinciiin

Hoeper Saril Situation
'Tlie question.: at issue were tullv

nnd ably presented te the represenln-tnc- s

of the men by former lioirner
Hoeper, and iindeubteilly his expla-
nation of the attitude of the hemd that
it would be absolutely fair te labor,
thai it would net be stampeded by further
requests in the way of wage rediictiuii-e- r

i hanges of rules, and that regardless
of pressure from any source, the beard
was ih tei mined te dispose of questions
of rule- - and working conditions alre.ul
tiled had the effect of making it ilenr
111 the ttiiusportatien group that t h

oil (i net pesrtlbly beany fin ther action
hhli would be liiisatlHfacten for a

reasonable period of time.
'Anether point became mere evident

from day te day, mid that was that'
he fight had drifted te a tight between

the brotherhoods and the lieveriiineui."
Hoeper said today : "There are some

people who held te the Idea that the
brothel IieimIk had no real Intention of
Htpkltig. Thin is a mistake If

methods hud net been used.
(here would undoubtedly hae been a
nies,t disaslieiis strike. New that the
htrikl1 1" out of the way. there ait1 many
lcbsens the public should learn from
this situation, relative te the TratiK-nertutii-

ct, and the absolute right
thnt the people him1 te be protected fiem
tliD recurrence of thew periodical trims-peitutlii- n

disturbances.
PcclnrJjijr Hint "the whole country

Budget Official
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COM.MANDKK rilKSTKU O. MWO
Who lias been appointed chief re- -

oriliiiatei' for trafllc under the
Iturc.iii of liudgct

ewes a debt of gratitude te Mr
Hoeper. ' it W. W. Hanger, a inetiihi'i
t tlm Imttlii' ,,,(, i,li tin. If n ilcitfiil i

l.nher Ite.n.l sni.l- -

"I 'eel much gratification that tic
tnke ha liecti incrtcd. When I lentneil1
estetda that tlie brotherhoods had net;.,.. .., ., ...i...... ...in, ,i,

seen our anneuu n-- nt until it was,'"""'1"" I"""1""' ""' ""-- -

tn ilu.lr ii,,it!nti vLi,,inv i,v tiidice denartment."' ' , v . .,.,,,
timerner Hoeper. I felt that it of- -

feicd a wa out, and that there was nt
III kt flllkWlKilttt' lllflt tllll Llllflfl..! lull."" .". ' "'. ."" . "". "
We'llll He acieptnl lis a Il.lsls f efte- -

tnent. '

I ihini tl,., ,ii,.,i ...nmrr .,. .,

iienr et gratitude te woverner Jloep.'i
for Irs effeiti,. work in bringing itbeui
,1 settlement.

"The beatd was fertunale also in1
having as a member Mr. McMeulmen.
who, through his former connec-
tions, was able nt tin1 critical time te
arrange the meeting between the unions'
and (itivcriier Hoeper, which resulted In
aerting a ceuntrj-wid- e calamitv."

Minpineu Arc .s.itlsded
'!' r res. Hiding the -- Mike ,all

is sattsfactur te the uiuinti nance of
wa emplejes and slieii l.lbeicrs. .1. (,.
Smith, vice piesidi'tit of the oignnia-tien- .

said today "I think this settle-min- t
is nil right." Mr. Smith said. "I

am satistini and I think m oignniza-tie- n

is ,(se V,, ii,i ,, turther
discussion of the strike question at our
meeting in Detroit. Nmember ,'i."

Complete plans te avert the most
serleu.s imndicups of the threatened
strike were mad.1 bj the Cevcrument
while the strike still appeared a cer-tain- t.

Distrii i Attertie CI tie made
known tednj . Applications ter mjiiiu
tiens restraining the brotherhood chiefs
from carrying out the strike with orders
necessitr. te renduct these proceedings
were in the ImuiN of Ilstrlcr Attorneys
throughout the ceuntr readv te be pre-
sented in Courts,

The applications were drafted by At-
torney (teiiernl Iaughert at a confer-
ence with five. cf Attorney ear-
lier in the week, and followed closely
these drawn by former Attorney (Jen-er- a

I Hichnrd ( tlnej in 1MI1 ter the
injunction Issued in duly of that year
restraining Eugene V l)ebs and ether
officers of the American Hallway 1 nien
from interfering with transportation of
the I'uited States ninjl. Mr. Clj ne
SIllll. i

'l'lu. r!fitnrnmnni iimKrnm irin1mln,l

two actions te prevent a tie-u- p m
transportation and a third looking te
the punishment of strike leaders through
indictments f.r conspiracy against the
public.

These were In be presented te the
court twent-feu- r benis before the time
the strike was scheduled te begin

Kallread Cem llinteiy
M A Worthlngten. pre. idem of

the Cim innnti. Itnlinnnoelis mid West- -

mi muinmii. teuay netitieii uoeper in
n leitei that th read euld im tiliie
nnd .i half for eveitime dating bai--

fi in August 1. at w'll.h tun, it n

elimin.ited. until tin1 uiiestiici i. ieti-tn- ti

ly ideil by tiic b a t J.

Hoeper Keenly Delighted
Mr. Hoeper. lie s a mi-n- lr et the

public gieup. exiu-esse- himself tn
"tickled te death" eer the cancella-
tion of the walkout order.

"I am glad the railiead emplees
have taken siieii wl-- e action." he said
"The have taken a step which they
will ii' or regret and which will bring
them nppieval from ever one m tin
, eun'r" railroad strike at this time would
have been mere disastrous tli.iu the
Clil War. It would luuc brought en
almost iiiceiiceiiible hardships for cieiy
one.

"I am particularly glad that the
World Armament Conference new can
go about its work In the capital of a
nation which is net tern by an Internal
industrial dispute."

RAlLRECOySTRVCri()
IS PRESIDEiVm HOPE

Washington, en. js,. Hi
Although lacking details as ie tne inl i g

ff of the threatened r.'iiiiead -- t

President Harding expressed great si
isfactien at the overnight dcvclepmi
en his return te Washington teiln fr
hii Seutliern trqi. ,nid indn ated a
thnt the decision against a -- inki w .j
be a first tcp toward a ns enstructtun
of the whole rnilwa situation.

Members ,,' tin I'alunet, ns,-ni- lrg
'.pe the Krldu iiieeting. whhe uecliniug
te make formal statements prier te flu r
cenfelence w.th the IV'sidint nifie
null expressed satisfa tiet. 'i'he bel.if
has been prrsistenf in efFn nil quarters in
Wllslllllgten ever sltjie the strike i all
was issued that a walkout would be
nerted and the President is snid te hae
shared in -- uch a belief from the tiist

The first news that the s,trile order
lillii In en leculled em bed tllC I'll1-.- !-

dent's train late lust night, after he had
retired nnd lie didn't hear 01 it mini
Jilst befele his arr..ll ill the capital
As he shook hands with members of the
train crew and hade them geed by. the
I'resid, nt -- aid te a group of them:

"'in glad the strike is elf. anil se
hm ou. aren't mil''"

The man suiillngly nodded ns.ent
It was indicated tnda thnt the r

suit of the Itailread Laber Heard's
s en the subjei I hud stringthemd

Mr Haiding's hope that istmg I

enimetii ma Inner might he found ade-
quate te deal periiuineiitly ith tlie
v age que-tiei- i. nltheugh lie nnd ethei
high etl'n iiils withheld tlniil nidgment
pending a study of details of the settle,
incut.

It has been made apparent that rue
Administration ceusjdcis the next step
Inward solution of the transput tnt ion
problem will lie the 'nactment by Con-
gress of the Ailuiiuiftratieu bill te au-

thorize the War I'miiiice Corporation te
sell iiiilriiad (Securities te the extent et
s..i(M),IH).()ll). new held h the (iexcrn-meii- t.

the funds te be turned e.er te
the carriers. Tlie piesxurc for luiRsage
of the measure Is exjiectcd te be in-- i

reused, partb ularly siiuetlu iKtumef
the Senate I'liiniice Cenitnittee in m
creiiHlng btirtu.x rotes has held up at-
tempts te establish a voluntary funding
nrraugeiiient ft

INI COMMISSION

10 STUDY TRAFFIC

Automobile Clubs Urge Mayer
to Appoint Body te Selve

Problems Here

WOULD WORK WITH POLICE

IJcpresenfntivei of the citv'a automo-
bile clubs have drawn up a resolution
tiding the Mnjer te appoint a traffic
oniniissien for Philadelphia. The n

tieints out thnt it is net n job
for i1"1 police department te find ft wny

I te solve the traffic troubles, but thnt
this should be done by a body thnt
would tunke it.s recommendations nfter
limine made a careful study of the sit-- I

ti.it Ien.
Tin resolution was adopted by mem-

bers of committees of tlie chninber of
C'Miimeice. the Keystone Automobile
Club, the Physicians' Automobile Club,
the t'nited Husiness Men's Association,
the Chestnut Street Association nnd

'the utemnbile 'I'vndc Association at n

meeting hist night In the rooms of the
Philadelphia Autoniebll Trnile
ntien. P.read and C.illewhlll streets.

'n, frnrtic .oimnissien would study

. . .
. ... . , . ., M,

t euiiciimaii i nr.iies it en liigen
!ttl.S.tl tfllllllam ttiat piecemeal legi-iuii- en wen. . ,.i

correct trathc conditions and tnnt.ine
...I...I. 1.1 I... .1 1,1.. , ,.......ll,wl

neic-n.-
. mourn ur nnu, Mik. ....

He said that the study was net n duty
of the police depiirttnent . which liad
iiuiiiv ether things te attend te.

The tire hazard and the danger te
pedestrians at crossings were pointed
te as great memees accompanying tlie
present traffic congestion by speakers at
a meeting yesterday of the Chestnut
Street Association at tlie Adelphia He-
tel. Tire Marshal (ieerge W. Elliett de-

clared that a "tire spread" thicatens
tin lentral section of the city because
of the impeded traffic conditions.

Director Cortelyou and Superintend-
ent Mills, also speakers at the meeting,
said that the inability of the police te
cope witli the situation greatly In-

creased the danger at crossings.
The made two Migg-tlen- s for im-

provement besides the addition of meie
traffic policemen First, te divert all
triu k traffic from Itreail street and

trolley lines en a street en each
side of Ilre'ad street and reserve them
for truck use: and. second, te prohibit
all parking privileges in the center of
the city.

ARMS CONFERENCE NEEDS
PUBLICITY. SAYS WELLS

English Auther Expresses Trust In

Parley en Arrival Here
New Yerk. Oct. 2v II. ti. Wells.1

Knglish author, en Ills arrlxal lit t nig'it
en the steamshiji Adriatic expressed the
opinion that it uenld be harmful te
shield the ecssiens of tlie forthcoming
Washington Conference en Armament
Limitations from publicity.

"The surrounding of the cenfereni .

activities with sei-rec- j eulil be a mis- -

take." he said, "and might cause mis-
understanding. The result would be
that inncc urate information would leak
Oljl . This might cause serious dissen- -

sien among the delegates te the con-
ference,

"1 am lentident t lint the conference!
u ill nor fe ,1 ' '

Other pas-cnge- included IUchaid
Strauss, roni'iescr and cotidinter: Tliee- -

iler i linliapni". llussian unsso-iiariien- e .

l.ucrezia Hen. paiiisu soiuane.
I'eggy lluikins ,leic. of Chicago

Tunnel Commission In Pittsburgh
Colllngsweod. N. .1., Oct. 'Js. V. K.

tinllaglier. of this place, a incmbei of
the Interstat.' Hridgi and Tunnel Com-

mission of New .Ict-se- lias leturned
from rittsbuigli. where, with oilier
inenibers of the iouiinisien. he

a tunnel running te a mine
limn feel dti n. for tbe purpose of be- -

eiiiit.g :'i qi.a.ufetl with the methods
xent'hitien

WILLIAMS BROS.
Commercial Printers

1G03 ORTHODOX ST.
rie 'uisfj I SI

ROOFING
m m:niAi.

Mumif ttt tared b
I I) IIKKOKIl te., .11) N JD srKKRT
luln X'l .Market 03.1

,nffi.

Colgate's
RIBBON DENTAL CREAM
Large Size 25c Medium Size 10c

Refreshing as the
Morning

"Colgate's in Time
Saved Afine"

Goed Teeth
Goed Health

&jg.'gileffi!g'. n -- "a r-j-

Start Alpine Club
1000 Feet Above Sea

Continued from Page One

thnt beside it nil the ether inuuntninn
of the, county pale te In you might
any slgnlfiennce. Yeu might go se far
an te sny thnt bcilile It nil the ethers
nppear ns mere IiIUh, or ineiintnlncttcn
or iiieuntniulets nt most.

Net Exactly AlplMi
Velther M Haycock Mountain whnt a

golfer would call "operty." It v.nn

somewhat hard nnd slippery under feet
when the trip was made, hut n slip
would net menu u tumble te drnth,
Havceek Is net thnt Alplsh. There are
no far cliffs, deep crevices and fissures,
chasms, etc. Ne, Haycock Is n moun-
tain that lets it out. There is net even
nnv Ice or snow te slip on.

Te climb Mount Ilnycerk you de net
have te be roped together as de the
.Swiss in climbing the Alps of Switzer-
land, nur de ou have te be n trained
yodeler in order te de it as de tlie
actors and singers who climb tlie Alups
of the musical comedy nnd operatic
stage.

All you have te de is hine some
common sense nnd some rough clothes
and a enne u stick.

Tlie pertv cut themselves some
Iiii'kerv Alncnsteclts nnd started tli
wnrd. nnivlng there without untoward
cent.

On Flat Heck they hnd luncheon nnd
then organized the chapter. (Jeergo
Maclteyniilds, editor of the Htick
Count. Daily News, was elected prcsl- -
dent ; Lucius W. Godfrey, vice presi-
dent ; Albert II. Smith, secret nrj : Wil
liam II. Mercer. Jr.. treasurer, nnu
wiiu...' it ,'. "!,!" " " "- -

.Inst l.llie N'nnetenn's Arniv- .,
n,,, nmiw,i ,i,,. ...i i.

' I tr.l result, enl a down- -
,,.np,i nm rn ,). ...nv thev visited
Wild Man's Cave and Sand Spring,
two features nenr tlie base of the moun-
tain

The ether members of the pnrty be-

sides tin1 officers chosen were Mrs.
Lucius W (Jedfrey, of Mer.ntt: Mr.
and Mrs Oscar Stettler nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. .1. D. Miller, of Kellers Church:
Mrs. William H. Mercer. Jr.. Warren
Fretjj, Harvey F. Snyder, Hush K.
Hellier, Miss Mnry Ilellyer. Hewnrd
h. Kehl and Hey Itrunner, all of
Doylestown, nnd two ether guides,
Samuel Swanger and l'eter .latnnnn.

CUT PRICE SHOE REPAIRING

QUALITY WORK AT REDUCED PRICES"

Ideal Plumbing Supply Ce.
Will Fell direct te property owners nil
Ulrvls of the latest plumbing fixtures nnd

en crv eas terms.
A. B. DASH, Prep.

281 3 tiermantewn Ave.
Ten Don't Neeil fanh te Ilu Frem Dh1'hene T i ca n

EDISON RECORDS
ire first, with

BROADWAY HITS
Fneclnl releises each week

BLAKE & BURKART
'The Heme of The New Edisen'
h. V. Cor. Ulerenlli & Walnut fits.

..
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Plants roses in children's i
It- -- I I Hg uiickivs

I Victer
I I.
2 mJr isoreae
1 Bis CC
1 Leaf J 1

s ii At all our Stores
I. I
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Comfert-Mile- s

per Dellar
If .ou arc looking for
miles per dollar when buy-
ing shoes you will de well
te test the Dr. Reed Cush-
ion Shee. It delivers an
exceptional n u m her of
miles per dollar and mere

i hey are all comfort-mile- s.

Excellence of materials ac-

counts for the miles; the
felt cork cushion inner sole
spells comfort. Per dollar
means reasonableness of
price. See for yourself.

ensEsmmeES
IbrMen Made ly

J. P. SMITH HOfi CO.

Sold Only at

106 Seuth 13th St.
k JuhI Relate Chestnut A

tVsX'i jwyr Z?3S S3

hp
indig

ill

or

i

1

GOV. MORGAN CRITICIZED

W. Va. Publisher Says He Blocked
Abolition of Mine Guard System
Wellington, Oct. US. Tlie course of

Governer Morgan, of West Virginia,
with respect te mine disorders In his
Slnte was criticized before Hie Hennte

hlnveNtlgnting Committee tednv bv II. ('
ORilen, tiublisher of the Wheeling Newh
ami the Wheeling Intelligencer.

Tlie West Vlrglnln (Joverner. Mr.
Ogden declared, had "sat still" en n
party pint form pledging nbolltle nef the
mine guard system nnd net only bun
net pressed such lcgtMntlen, but line
steed in Its path.

Mr. Ogden nlse told the commit tec
thnt the effective use of the State

by tlie (iiivernnr would have
obviated the neceslty for calling In
Federal troops In the recent conditions
of violence. Heorgnnlzatlen of the
State Militia, new in process, will end
much of the trouble, the Wheeling pub-
lisher believed. He expressed the opin-
ion that Federal troops never would be
ncedtd ngnin.

ENGLISH
MODERATE PRICES
We prlile ellrfIp nn
linvlnc miilntnlnrd fntrJ A vJ prlrrn when iinlr rumorsss lmr li r r n ilrruliitril
about ethers,

. 3Sf Mtnn rlmnnnl Dnltv

koeM 35-3- 7 Seuth lGth

Ji

VICTROLAS
$108.50, Style SO

wltM ten record
$10 cath$1.50 weekly

$133.50, Stule 90
wlt'i ten records

$10 coin $1.75 wtthly

$158.50, Style 100
wltj tn record.

$10 cash $2 weekly

BELLM
1129 Chestnut St.

EXCURSIONS" TO

HEW YORK
EVERYOTHER

SUNDAY

NEXT mrn
EXCURSIOI islii'iiii:s
OCTOBER 30 SBBrv ' li

Round Trip
iWMTAXZc
Special train tea s

HeaOlnv Term nai
H 00 A XI

Consult Agents
Hee I'ljers

Philadelphia & Reading Railway

USE SLOAN'S TO

EASE LAME BACKS
can't de jour best when your

YOU and every muscle aches with
fatigue. Apply blean's Liniment

freely ivitheut rubbing, as it penetrates
nnd a quick glow of warmth and com-
fort will put the "pep" back into you.

Goed for rheumatism, neuralgia,
lumbago, sciatica, sprains and rtrains,
aches and pains, bruises, stiff joints,
bad weather after-effect- s.

Fer 40 years Slean's lias been the
standard liniment in thousands of
homes all ever the world.

You'll find it clean toe leaving no
akin stains, muss or clogged pores.
Its very odor healthy and stimula-
tingsuggests the geed it will de.

Kup a bottle handy for you never
knew when you will need it.

At all druggists 35c, 70, $1.40.

Sleatftrfi
Lmiment(s$

lt'J!l.wft"'l
Pur nlianW faces UU frBtlT CTenT I

nlht Dr. Ilobten's Eciem Ointment.
Yeu will be mirpriied at tne quick

Goed ljofereciem,cnt,
itching: ikln and ether skin treub e.
One of Dr. Hoben' Family Hemedlef.

Dr.Hobseris
EczemaOintment

II eH We are
11 Hi PhHa.

II Jf A ic
.,HI i. ai ill wT

UMiaV in rn i. ri imiii m'Ttni'W ft' NwnnllfS. Rltbu

II It Costs Less en Arch StrecljB

P 1111

U. of P. Men Greet Hikers
En route from Albany, N. Y te

Miami, Kla,, en feet, three
men called a brief halt en the campus
of the University of lVnnsylvania yes-
terday and were accorded n wnrm re-

ception by ninny students. The men
who are making the hike are Frederick
Ilengthnl, Itnymnnd Pepper and Ills
brother, Frederick. he three carried
regulnr army knapsacks, containing
blankets nnd ether equipment neces-
sary for passing many nights In the
open. Their next step will be

i

GAS-FIRE- D BOILERS
for

Hettinf and Industrial Purposes

SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT

lloastheld Appliance Exposition

this wrrk
Bread and Callowhill Sts.

BOOTH NO. 30

Wheeler Safety Beiler Ce.
5217 GERMANTOWN AVE.

licit IMienci Wjemlnir 4.127

Heat YOUR HOME
i On Monthly Payments

SJUH rxrpura for the

im ceia ay i r :
ur te eem by ;

hnnr 8ttn, S11 Vapor or Xet
WnUr lnitalltd M
one.

I in pnv e mnrh meninijr.
Cnll, Write or rhen. - -

HILL & DOUGHERTY CO.
228 Avch Street S

Market 0028

Wonderful Bargains
V USED R
I Ec
T PIANOS C
R T Ofy c--
O 5J e up R
L
A Good Condition D

S Easy Terms ssHeme of Service
1031-3- 3 Chestnut St.

pen Monday, Wed., Frl. I3rminr

Largest Old Reek Stere in America

LIBRARIES , ; V ::

PURCHASEDatythB:f
hold of" what book, sir?
An old, old edition that is
out of print? There have
been countless people en
the same quest who have
found the treasure they
were seeking, right here en
our shelves. We sell half
a million books a year, yet
there's rarely a vacant
space in the long, close
rows. That's because we
buy books all the books
we can get our hands en
from one or a dozen up to
whole libraries of thou-
sands of volumes. We pay
cash for books. And sell
them at a mere fraction of
their original cost.

Schoel and College Text Beeks

Leary's Boek Stere
Ninth Street, below Market

Opposite rist-em- e

Here's the Place
te get thnt

LOOSE LEAF LEDGER
Styles from $3.25 te $40 ,

Sp till I.rrtffrr ltli i

ililrer ninillne rrn tint
rnrncrNi -- wi unrfin nnu $8-5- 0
liiilex, OxII'n,

I'rice $13,00.

BLANK BOOK HEADQUARTERS

to $30 for Every Purpose
ATIONKIIY, KIl.INd K1 I.H, hl(

r Stamps, unyruviay turn

HARRY B. LEVIS
STATIONER 702 Arch St.

Seuth St.

Is it possible te bake better
Bread

than electrically-bake- d bread? We de
net knew there is always room for a
doubt, but it is generally conceded that
electrically-bake- d bread is the best bread
made. You can prove this any day te
veur entire satisfaction at

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

18 Seuth 52d Street 14 Seuth 60th St.
2604 Germantown Ave. 4009 Market Street

Start Ole Bull Ferest Survey
llnrrisbnrfr, Oct. --'8. Mnr were be--n- pr

run yceicrdny for crcntlen of n Htntc
forest menttment In the Ole Hull Stnte
Torefct In Hetter County. It will

the site of the "enstlc" crpctcil
by the I'cli'brntpd violinist in Ms

rolenlr.ntlon project In the
northern tier.

a
or

as

a

our are

l """""--- stl

''

Ask e
1 a

10 in.

NOW

Offered ObenZT
Let. An Sfi1"1

freedom exclmnce for
ngnlnst Arthur Hurcli vein
nhe jointly ititlleted
murder !...'"

aBt iilKht Mal.f'Obenchnln
office, nccenllnjf Ounrles pVkW

Cblcntce, Etb,,V

Frechie's Fixtures
Light Is a Wonderful Teel

The fixture is only means to give you geed light
with decorative value, and light will be geed
peer, according to of fixture employ.

always think of light first. Our fixtures
must be practical well as pretty, and they are both.

We believe you can the right for particular
needs here. The selection almost endless. Besides,
sincerely try give you moderate, fair and reasonable
price, geed quality, service and understanding. Ne man can
de mere.

thowreom. Yeu wtceme wlther you buy
today, tomorrow next year

JOSEPH E. FRECHIE CO., Inc.

27
,,fflifeWirni,:

.eW

X

$10
Black Russia Bluchcr

Freedom
Angles,

ph.'"
Kcnncdv

District

N. 7th Street, Phila.
IH7T. MARKET AND ARCH STS.

Open Saturday Until M.

ere born
and some

an OKeh record just
can't help dancing.

Your Dealer
Ne. 4426 Juit like rainbow
85c Sunnjr tide Sal

i, O tsfnl Phonesrnh Corporation nilL ' Vim Vil r--

n

BALANCE

H A Per

l.J and
M Act and Select
e

Aute will call te INC.
bring you our

m Diamond
Plant

SS22 2626
B or Write,
n

Mrs.
Oct. 28

In !'C. tlml
wn en n

of .T. Helten '
nmdc te
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te
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the
the kind you
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buy kind your
is we

te

Vi'i'f
or
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and
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te

Ask Fer
Ne. 498

if you've grown a bit

tired of a narrow tread.

S Z--7 'Boet Shep' 1420 CJiestnut Si.

(m:
Tfie Recerd qfQuality

SOME dancing
dancers

II GUARANTEED USED ibi

PLAYER
RELIABLE MAKES

$265 -- $345
$365-39- 5

$10 Down

1
Menth

MYERS
tore.

rtoiqemi)alt

n

(iei trot)
(fox lreO

-PIANOS!

Bench. Rolls, Scarf
Free Tuning and Delivery

Your Player at Once

F. HALLi
Open

EveningsGermantown Ave!

SBMauaBMBaill PHONOGRAPHS &. RECORDS B,,llki


